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Regents
to focus
on budget
By MIaIAEL COLLINS

Nut year's operaUn,g budget.

whk:b calls for I.ncreuea in tuition,
~ and faculty salaries,J.s ex'peded to be the main topic at
Saturday's Board "Of Regents

~:

BId ~ key Lssues the board.
wa,s to dbcuss appareoUy won't
come, ~ore the bOard. Se.veral

corrurilttee meetings have been
~ So ,the regt!lts can attend a memorial servIce for
Regtilt JuUua Price, who died Sun-

day o"cPcer.

M....... l)lthe.-..c.m-

mitteO ODd - r AllaIn QmmiHee have beeo posIpooed, said
Uz Ea!<n•.........,. to the bomI.

~~~~I~~

to clbcuss a plan ~mended by

,

.

'I'IIiI II &be Jut ~ of Ute
Herald, for tile lemeltet :
PahUc:.u. wfIl resame Aa,.

~'-""

-- .....,-

Weather

. Tbe NatleU1 Weaa.et Ser-

willa • • Per.c- dIuce of
tt 'trntormI .... IIIP Mal'
It.
'

.-

Sun day Tuesday

Randy Fawst and Cindy Yates, both Danville
sqJbomores, do home\Vo<k and relax in the sun, They

were sunning yesterday in Smith stadiwn. The warm
weaU:J.er is expected to continue for several days.

'.1,~T;wo lea~iDg:.p08t8 on Board of Regents
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Buckman SWitching pasu;u'":.hs
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Cole satisfied with two terms

'
The attorney is speaking.
He is delivering his closing statements to
the jury that ba,s' followed the etgbt.-year'

trial.
But

dow « .. the miniature grandfather clock on
the wall. And be seems pleased with
achievements 01 b.i.mself, the Board of
Regents and Western during his tenn.
Cole b especla.Uy pleased with the
establishment of WKYU-F'M, Western's
leading role in CormuIa fuDding, and the
reorganization and divenJificatioo, of the
board, and be is optim1st1e about the university's future.
And be thinks progress bas been made
toward estlNlsblng a sucxeafuJ .tbleUcs
pr'CIInQ) that receives public support..
Cole 'was the first DDO-Westem graduate
00 the board. He was appointed in 1m aad
waa the board's cbalrman b'om ms to 1981.
AS repat, it bas beeD one of his major aims
to rede8De the board and, tbetefore, the

_be_" __
uaheildty,.

...., feellDc tben aDd DOW' is that the board

aDd aperieoce. Wilb the help of the I'O'"l"-

-

.

. ,

Cole pleased wit~ bO~i"d'~ ·achievements
"(

.

nor (JWian Carroll) we were able to create ·
• board of four Western and (Iii& nonWestern gnduau,
...
.
!''I''Ut is significant In eslabliLhing
westa'a as a statewide institution not one
wboee board's lDtue:st is concentrated in
sontt.centnl Kenfncky,"
He ~ his term as "eight years
of respi-iNe cbance with the intent of furtber' ......... w.cem as a statewide in.- .
ptim .. ... aD IICIIdtm.Ic Jeader in our
pubHe . . pusiUea...
.
_
. n is ~ as ifbe is~kiDl1n1o·. Dielaphree BeCll'derlJllbtsauddbc:usseswb.t
be. tbiab haw beeD the_significant Issues
the board has dealt with, beginning each
new pOllap'witb nonUo . . .'" I
"
PoD No. ODe: board organization.
"W'1Ib tile be:tp of ani....enity attorney Bill
Bivin, we estabtisbed the bylaws. We
reviewed ,board action and codified action
taken by the previous boards.
" We eRiNiebee:la wry strang commlttee
system.. !be (1.,_"lttees meUn pubUc and
took adioD.. ~ ~ ,espedally true oftbe

Hnanoe o" ... ;u...
Point two: acadfmin,

"We .... ,_ _ .......- that
the miBoD of Western was to educate

young PeoPle.

"Wehne.beeaabletoascertal.ntheneeds
ofsh........ aadadjultoarcourseolstud,yto
meet !tudePt oeeds ratber than ma.intaln
past biItwy."
He list the aareditatiCIII of the business
and joundsm jaogr ...... as examples of
this..
" We taPe contjawwt to rwognIr.e the bnportance of agricuIbIre. BID KeIg.Ie in
Oweosboro otQQwd tile faDds and leadersbiptoethbH:PbAgriculb:nExpoeltion
Center,"
.~ "BiD Be . . . . . (t. '8 ' ng,faculty regent)

.baa

certaIaI7 ....... sed reSearcb

aDd hnprVYetDdIl iD the- area 0( aieoc:e. 'l'be suecess of Gar' . .' " aLe programs is ll~uatrated La put b)' the perceDtage of
western ~ acupted in professional
.........
,
" ID 1111 inc:q.,..s;nc judgII)en1. western
bas the bipesl pereeatqe of admissI:oo to

(

.

'

with the WliveQd.ty. goals..

, fnm...n.t Pale -

- <>=15

~.

aonal pride.

.

"J ba!t Ioog supported public radio. With

Andhe.woaltfllte t.:imoreempbasiagiven

to mJocf' sports such as ~ buebalJ.,
the helP of Henry Hardin, public radio
·1OCeer and nJCby.
. ".
becaioe a ruUty. ~t 'Western. We are
Point four: the Coundl on HIgber Educa- ... pnlIeIlUy expanding to the ~t area.
tian.
'
It provides a windoW. a source of I.magina.
"Westem and itlJ board have taken the
lion and encouragement for famlUes
' lead in fundini ·formulas. I was the mGIt ~ throtJ8hout western and !JOU~fral Ke...
outspoken on the .so-called Bluegrass Plan
. tuc1Qt.
(which allocated money to the eIgbt state
"u It can stir the imIgfiIaUon .of a few
universltJ,es ba8!!d on their mlaalon
YOI.I.9I people, 8 recognitiOn that there are
sta\emeDts). &::me thought I said too rnudl.
uwiy different ldeas and and aperlences
that I was too critical of .me coubcll ' aDd provide 8 source of ambition to further .
~berI~ memben o{tbe coundlllaff. . education, it wtll certainly bf:'worthwhlle.'.'
"But without ow:: leederibip, 1Je'woald not · ...
WlCYU-FM playa scttlyover tbie'offIee b.: '
the UK schools of medicine, law, dentistry
bave the current lundfoR formula
He also seemed proud that be bas never
and pharmacy. I would guess :bat there are
unanimously supported by ~ ~ege
misled a meeting or asked a board mtmbet
more Western graduates in the UK college
presidents and . llMnlmously approved by
to vote for or ~ an issue. lila goal bas
of'liw tlian UK gradUates.'"
the Co\J.DdlIll1 Higher Educati.on. ·
been to get eadl'meiriber to' vOtCe tU8 'cipI:
P$t three: athleUcs.
"When you compare the procedure the
mon, but not necessarll,y to agree With him.
" Athletics are a very important ~IeBluegrass Plan preaented. ccmpare the
, "I have always urged board members to
ment to the Wliverslty. The purpOse of
Bluegrass Plan formula and'priorities with
comment pubUcly oa hard Lssues. A strong
athletics is to provide monetary support and
recent Coundl on Higher Education probomBs not always gOing to agree."
alwnn1 support for the academic areas. J
cedure and the curTent fundlng formula, the
Campbell agreed, tbougb be said he' and
have supported athletics and continUe to do
arbitrarlnea, prejudice, unfa1me88 of the
Cole have oot ahrI.ya agreed.
so.
orlginal Bluegrass Plan and procedure are
Yd Campbell aa1d 'It ·is a strength of the
"Gene Keady was the first noo-W~
clear... . .
boardtobeableto~withmaJordedgraduate to be basketball coach. His
Cole also served on the Prichard Commitsions, and yet support them. Cole usually
years were important in terms of aUltude
tee,a dthens'gr"OUptetupb)'thecoundlto
agrMJ with the majority, Ca~ll said,
and _ , .
.
_
bI&ber .......CII.
and ...... be _'~ be .....
lila "'"
Cole U1!1 Keady empba.sized the need for
Joe'Blll Ca~, the Bowling Green atsonal belief Of what was in the best ltiterest
Independent support of athletics and helped
tomey woo repla.Ced ~ as regent ~
of ,Western. Nonetheless; be accepted the
strengthen the Hilltopper' Hundred Cub.
man in 1811, agreed Uiat Cole bas been 8
oplilloooftbeboard8Ddaupportedll"
DuringKeady'sstay,tbeclub'sbucigetwas
.stroI;Ii advocate orWeatem to the COUDdl
Olk! says none 0( his 8CCOOlpU,hments
raised from $25,000 to $l25,OOO, be said.
aDd aa1d that Cole', part in the Prjcbard . could havebeen made witbout the support of
"I have twped for years on athletic
Commi~ ''voiced a positioo that rdleded
his faniIly. He 'again drops the at;t.omey role
schedules," Cole said; the'.problem la that
theposiUonofWestem,ltsldeaaandgoalll."
fOr that o(bl'ibnrwt andfatber for a moment
"oondescript" teams have been acbeduled.
Cole called his term a "mrarding a,:as be
pictures of his'Wffe the former
and DO one'bought tickets for the pme5. To
perieoce - one for whlcb I am ~
Kay Myers, and bis three 1OOI,'JomiDavid
improve the athletics program. be . would
gratified." And' wben be talked about the
Jr.. a fmIbman at 1be Lawrenc:evWe
like to have-the football field Ugbted, to en-thiDgI!J be bas COPIidered most rewarding,
ScboOl... P'eP acbooI Deal' Princeton, N.J.,
courq:e tailgatiDg and to eliminate student
be . dropped the lawyer flcade, evu so
aM Will and·Rodei. studenb at McNep1
feafor'games:
•
aUgbtly. and apc:U in, a more~
, ElemegtaryScboot
.
..( " 1 aippcxt a strong football program.. I
tone. .
. ' ,..
I .
'
Butr l1 is the attorney .who bas an ~
support' Western competing in Divlaloa I-M
He -lilted "aeetng ,the ))l"OII'eaS 'of the
tlmiItIc outlook for WMtem's
atthe75.~plevel. Thatlafmportant
Board o(Reaea&au a goftmlDc body frun
"~, the CoEDruo..wealth aiKenand worthwhile."
,
the lint meetiDC anW the Jut:
growth.
tucky wiD have tine 'majOl: UDiversltlea, the '
But be voted aplnst .tbe rec:eot proposal . strenctb. orpniratioo aDd' independence;
Uoivenlty ' o( LouisvWe, the Ua.tvenlty 0(
~!tl~andtbe_~ .tha"'~'.oIddedf--'~!
the abWty to
poqcy,
body . KeDtucty, and the third abould be western.
___ ..........
~ __ INo _ _ """"""'"
for Wester:o
0ulSide cooH strong and capebli'boarcl: members are .
<:OICIland .....edallr-._fnIm
In>b"
a-,andwllhthe_oIthefacul·
their teacbinc respcnsltilItles becaue be
ADd
ty and ituden.u, this could be reality."
,didn't think the propoeal was conslItant
radio
. He rests his cue.
.~
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· Le~ving?
Take home
new'
nd exciting l()ojcs
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Buckman. assesses regent
term
.
.I

- CooUDDed from FroGt ~..e -

He bas . been a member rl the
board's executive. and finance
committees and wu cbairman of
the International' CommIttee. For

t,vo years l\e was state chalnnan of

the Fa'l'lty Advbory CommIttee,
..bleb reports to the Council on
Higher Education.
During his term 85 faculty

. regent. BuCkmim 58W many of hb
goals bec<me reality ....: acaedita·
tloo ci the' journalism chpartrilent
and the. busine$s .program;
e;~bllsbment of a computer

science· department; more em-

phasis on a coal-tea,cbiDg program:
Buctman '!f8S primarily respcn-

sible for ·establishing Faculty
Senate, and be played a major role
In the search fOr "8 new president
afte< Do-. Don> DownlnS resigned

In_1m. .

"'Ibat was a bard time," he said.
'''!be'presidential searcb was-very
d1Hicult. It was pretty much a
change of a dynasty."
Tbe search toot about eight months ' before President Donald
~charias. Wll3 named ~'s
su~.

other koals never materializ..
..,.But
"I wi.sb I bad more budget and

more money for the employees,

staff and 'acuity ' to re~eive
rewards for their efforts," be said.
"Altboogb the faculty bas moved
up beb1Dd UK iDd

u

d. L In
salaries, an the faculties have suffered econcmlcally. in the last

decilde.

' ''1 \would have liked to have,
m.acletbe imlvenlty a panacea (for
~..),""'Ibe_
• values would be ~ OIl good
academic stalldards and scholarly
worts."
.
Bnckman ~ the regents have
._ _ca1ty during his
lenD.
.
"WIlen I fint came on the board.
we_bad aevera1 medical doctors.
(wSO
older gentlemen, and
we did. nOt· haye bylaws d. the
board:' he ' iaid. '.'It waS ·not
organb.ed as well as it is today.
~'~Uyi the board bas goUell
)I" very. ~. int.Uestecl
~. adive in

were).

.

. --.

athletics," he said. "In my
midtenn, the board was Interested
In the academlcs of the university.
1 don't get the feeling that the
board today is as Interested as it
was three or {our years ago."
BuckmaD believes its Interests
have changed. In January, the
board voted ' to spend at least
$400,000 more on the football p~
gTam. The plan also call.! for adding an assistant coach and five
scholatshlps.
"1 think athletics is good,"
Buckman saId. " But if we're going
to have major deficits, It would be
better to use those funds for intramurab or things that would
develop the body and spirit."
Although he'll no longer have a
. voice on the board, Buckman plans
to continue b1s flgIit for higher
education. He recently accepted an
advbory positioo on Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Harvey
Sloane's task force on education,
said Jim Dady, a ~eSman for
SkNme's campaign headquarters.
But he's not optimistic about the
future.

"The future of higher Education
looks. I'd say, blah," he said. ~
. don't foresee either a substantial
infusion r:A resources or major
changes in higher education, except possibly reduced resources in
the near future.
•

"But

~

have quite a

dif{~t

outlooll: on science and energy. And
I'm positive on the outlook for
research .and development, if we
do wbat we should be doing in
b1gber educatioo."
.The major issue In hlgber edueation, be said, is the distrlbuUon of
resourcei.'8nd bow they should be
di3tribtded to beDefit the state's
dtiiens. KeDtDeky ranks last In

terms of federal support for
research, he said; Western ranks
below all the state's major state
universities.
But he considers battles over
financing a thing of the past.
"Fonnula funding has been pret·
ty much resolved by the presidenLs
(of state-supported universities)
agreeing to fonn a coalition for
higher education," he said. "They
r~ that it would be very
delrimenta1 to higher education if
we were to approach th e
ip.glslature again in a squabble. In
that case, we all would probably
lose."
But he doesn't foresee an increase in state funding until the
economy lmproves enough to support a tu increase, which be said
would be necessary before an increase could occur. "I don't see
any economic recovery," he Mid.

Buc~ld his tenn as regent
will help hiri\ face problems as inleriJn physics head.
" I have dealt with so many p~
blems," he said, " that 1 don't think
I'll see a new problem. 1 think that
all the faculty , If they know that
you care and that you want to work
with them, will respond In a
positive manner."

,"

_,.%1.

• t' ..
1~' '~'~'J- ,

10' ":0 .-~

.-

presents· -

in

Polo

Ralph Lauren

30% off the regular

.

price for students.
,
Casua l Pa I1 ls~S h o rts- S h irls-Socks-Colton S\~' I ' a It' n-;Wind hrcaken;- Varsity Jac kc ls.
o

Localed in downloum lJowlill! Green .
Open 10 a.m.. 6:30 p.m.
FricUJyJ 10 P.m. · 8 p.m.

His goall.s simple: I'Retain and
recruit the best physics majors we
can, and try to get our majors p~
gram in the best shape we can (to)
attract the best candidate possible
for a pennanent head."
Being faculty regent also taught

him a lot about people, he said.

"Usually In science, you want to
have as many facts available as
possible and all the cards on the
table," he said. " I've learned that
a lot of people do not operate like

U\IIt. "

~..,,;, _~,:..,:.. ~U oileJ~ ,lni!~ck' S~en~
•

We offer the best
selection
in town
,

position with miJ:ed fee1ln83. he
said. "Department bead is one of
the tougbest jobs - you have the
first line out there with the faculty .
And it takes a considerable amount
of time to administrate a department properly."

Uhiversity ,Center Board
,"

(5 U2) 78 1· ].13:1

But he's ac«pting the physics

<apd

4 15 I'ark Row

~s tim e for the 8th annual
AI)p1re<:iallio.n Fest and Canoe Race and
Michael's Pub is ready to celeb rate !
Michael's Pub would like to show their
appreciation to the sponsors who havE:'
worked hard in getting this Appreciation
Fest and Canoe Race together. Tickets
and T·shirts for the 8th annual Fest and
Race are available at Michael's Pub.
Sunday, at Beech Bend Park, the Ap·
preciation F~ and Canoe Race begins.
So Saturday, along with our $ .95 drinks
, . ,frolnLthe .WhlI" we're having a Pre·Fest
Party. Anyone wearing an Appreciation
Fest_and Canoe Race T-shirt gets ~ off
our delicious food.
Of course we still have our regular
specials throughout the week.
Monday is Long Neck night, Tuesday,
Happy Hour is from open to ~C*, Wednesday is our Karnikue Madness and
Drink Cooler Specialo Thursday is our Long
Neck with Peel..nd"'a. Shrimp Special and
Friday we have pitchen of Long Island

Tea.

. '\

'Jab F airview Ave.

,

•
•

,
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.

.
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The 1983 Marsupi~IAwards
1982 Hilltopper football team. The team
pcl!Ited a 50S reCord to wiD the Sun Belt Conf...... f - ' cbampiONblp (tbey dldn'
have any competitioo). and pulled. off •
stwuUnc victory at MurraY. for wblcb the
Board of Regents rewarded them tti-th five .
additional scbolarshlps and other gocxliea.

This is the last muckraking, negatlve,
yellow-Joumaliam oplnioo page of the year.
Aren't you glad!
.
Some people actually read the page. We
know, because the aboYe de8crlptkIn was
from. ODe 01 our loyal readers.
We praent tlese, 'the 1983 Marsup1a1
Awards. ih, the triwfition tt.t everyone
screws up occasionally - sometimes even

"

On the topic of SJMlI13, Herald adviser Bob
Adams deserves the 'Cem H'skIeL.,loe B.
Ball Award for leadl.ng a group of Herald
staffers to a 17-polnt half-tlme lead against
Zack's Pack, and then allowing us to be
beaten by 10 points.

"'" HoraId.
But It's alwa)'S ~ to la~ than cry

over the noHJ,o-glorious events of the year.
But if you want to become bitter over
these awards, go ahead.
. The next Herald will not appear unW midAugust, and most of the .staff will be out of
town - or state - during the summer.

The Athletes caa 'I1lmt. Too, Award goes
to soccer coach Pbytos Papaloannou for his

famous quote : "In soccer, the ball is roWld.
n could go either way,"
The Blut BODeIty iI ~ Award
goes to Robert Nelson. dean of \be College of
·Business Adminlstratioo, for S/l)'in8 it was a
"damn lie" that the Kentucky Bank
Management Institute Corp. wouJd benefit
students. Clayton Riley, executive director
of the lnstitute, also deserves something for
apparenUy not tellin8 the banking faculty
.about the project.

It'.

Goi.Qg to be Tol.ally Awuome
Award goes to Jack Smith, now Associated

The

student Government president, for his
"Wall of Fame" proposal, the Jack Smith
Memorial Traffic Ugbt and other darlni
featsdurlng lheyear. Next year promises to
be, lh his words. " magnlficent."
The Off·....ekle Left, Off·Tackle RiPt, incomplete Put aDd PWlt A ward goes to the

1be

rvt Gol •

~ Award

aoea to the

IlooalDc dee for aMiD.a: studeata to tip •
,_
for """"'" - tbey ,..,ooIetI
.... _

""""'" will be In,fIIe fall ""'"

afterflle_'1o_ - aodforCGlJeo.
'1Ini 011$ _
"'" ... of. wbIch Is otiIl DOt
known. .

'

.

.

•

'

.1.

Firs\ tuDDeMIp in this catepry is Scott
Taylor; ''''.lint deaD of :atucII1:ot affain.,

who would DOt reJeue' fratemltJ: gradepoint ~VS1IIe, 4t the Herald untO told to ~

the .ctmwltraUoo..
PreIIdeDt Donald Zacbariu de8erVes Becood """'"""I!'1n lids P<I>II}ar:..""ory for
·nncxmd !J8 to the regsdidbat be would
have • game . plan for Western'. future
ready In ApriL lie bas ,Dot yet , .... public.
The We've Got oar Ad Ttc~Awiud
. SotS to InI.el1rateml.ty eow.c:u. for' giving
perfect aUeadince .wards to Ita lDfJDben .
- three of whom did not show up to receive

"""".

The 0-,. Orwell GGv~
to tile atbletica office. aOO
possibly In "'" Board of _ I s - " the
board .pproves a ~ Saturday to aDow
students to ~ .UeDd ballBame.9 free Award SQes

M C'~J~
.

., I

'1

,WI;)' '"

.'

. for only $3J a year.

•.

~ . rwmer-up

ReaP.n,

1a ' President Ronald
who believes the MX MissIle is a

P e a _,

• ENerybod;y _

comtB up a loser.

It's my tnriI ,to be egotistical., self. . serving
Some! Ihins' '!ft'I!I" chonlfl!.
Et'l!'Y Knlalu. ,he rdiri~ n t-mid I!ffi,or
J i'H/OIt.'fI irJ"7iiin, of o· VDT arull~nu 011
Noohol 0 ,~. h«tk ond korni~ uperit-nt."f!
~,.

A friend who had edited his college
newsplper alfered one bit of wisdom when 1

got lids job' .

tum heu been.

On.! journalism profl!SMH" hcu hrupetf 011
how K l/-fq,.'ityf. e,ffocu,ical all;' ullprofa·
• iont.Jl 'hUll leu' coIU1NnJ (lIl!.
I ~rft.
'
I I!t.'l!lI OOIIIiJe~J bl"fltl/cill1t 'he 'rw/ilion
~ and limply fodi~ from !he meulh~l
- u.;lhuul 0 ,/ialribe QtI "Life lUI JleraJd
Edilor. "
8ul &hot'l I!tJIier MJitI ,11011 ~'QtI~.
Some Ihilw. nne,. chfJlylf!.

You wonder wh&cb oaes are mad because

.

.,

..

WbUe we are atl(, wbyDOt ban rockmuslc.
lhe _
l'*" boK" ............. lD

• . - _'s _

It lmpi
me to DO end the great
wt.dom of our leaden here .t

western..

~

QQai"'4'"'

' .

-.,..--

.

their organiza.tkIn cticm, set Its awards ban_
covered.. Yoa. w.imder wh1cb ones wiI1
call to ..y they weft mlaquoted .

OIl

Not nen I tbI:K!Ibt they could come ~
wtlDlhe groat ldiii 01 _ _ _

Il

""'-'

Favors sponsorships
.ta

"

Instead. he scared the.bel..l out 0( me .
It's 'frtghtenin8 to walk into the unIYeraity
center at 11:30 OIl 1Veaday and Tby.rsday
morning and see acores of students readinB

:Letters
to the editor
,
.

.

"WIlen "" get dep<...ed, Just .......,ber'
- you haft eontrol over what the whole
campus reads.in ~ paper."
He meant to eocourage me.

you W'OOIkr which OMS are oo1i IooIdDg
for the Weody', coupons 8.Dd. .cIoP't care
a60ut the ltaiies.
:
You JIC"81 'IIone of them will lUe you orpunch you in the noee. You worry about
what yoa"could have dcme to make thia edI·
tion better: And you wonder if It Is all worth

-._-,

coiled _

aI\4 make

Supports Colli~
1am WI'IIlDC tIdI to . . all Ih+nta &0 c:o.
voIina for _
~ CoIIloa for

older

•

More letters to the 'editor
What would YQU do if you. were to
lose yOW' slgbt., or yOW' kidneyu
IUddeob' falled, or If Iiomeooe In
your famiJ:J were burned .everely?
A ............1"aJIY
can restore- ~ function. S0meone baa to donate these organs.
M )'OUd8 "dults, we may take .
our health for granted. others are
not so forttmat.e. Many people are
on long waiting l.Lsts (or organ
transplants. In recent months,
there has been Increased media
coverage of organ tramplants.

tbI prerioQIlIera1cl wbeD I saw •
WIer thai: dJaIt:urbed me, aDd that I

feII.-_
'l"UI1eUer was

"these ......

suppoeed. to hive
..... a ...",....". about ... earl>
doIIb:IC 01. Well Hall', oell&r. But
iDI&Md of using valid egroples of
bow this, was unfair, the writer
cboIe to use an WlSUbstantiated
tirIde on Weltem's white population. 'lbls aerved DO other purpose
_
10 I\!r lip .... feeUngs and, "
ao;ythiDg, to lnvalldlte Iiis argu-

ment.

'
.
[ do not cha11en&e the cellar's
rigbt to operate. However, the line,
"I tb1Dk the wtdtee are botbered by

liver transplants have ,been done
to save cblldren'. Uves. But the dem.e.od Itill far exCeeds the supply.
H you were faced witb' the need
lor an organ ~t. wouldn't .
you llke to think it nuId be readU,y .
anDable! Too many timet, prec:IJMe
are more willlnC to receive than to

pr_

the fact tbat JQcb have a pI..-e 01

-_ ........

eaJoJmea&
011wtIl
c&mput andpi
ev~
___
rid
~

Monday, May!

Urges donors

Questions
letter
I _ _ lbe _ _ "

• 01. the

Final exam schedule

eadreb'," caUlled.

me to tab . . . . . nu attlttadt 11
_
_
.._
\YpIIIIo
lbal
aleelloi"_
__

gI... ....., " _

"

-

tamlly to do the same.

....... ...,....

.I

9:50 ....•..... •. ......... .... . Multiple sections of English 102. 283
10to 11:50 ....... .• . .............. .. Classes meeting atlO:25 Monday
12 to 1:50 ..........• ••... .... . Multiple sections of Accounting 200, 201
210 3:50 ..........•.................. Classes meeting 8t3:10 Monday

"I::::::::

4105 :5O ........................ . .... 0assesmeeUngat9 : 10Monday

GrHII, KY

Ph one

Ui~O'-I';.

Make

Tuesday, May:l

Mom's Day
Special

8 to 9:50 . . .. •, ...... MulUple sections of English 055 and Chemistry 222
10 to 11 :50 . ..... . . ... .... .... .... ... Classes meeUng at U :40Monday
1210 1:50 . . ........... ......... ....... MultJple sections of Biology 148
2103 :50 ........................... : ClassesmeeUngat 12:50 Tuesday
4105:50.. . . .... ..
. .......... (lasses meeting at2:00 Tuesday

ADD-A-BEAll

Wedaesday, May4

3mm
4mm
6 mm
6 Dlm
7mm

8 to 9:50 ............ ..... .... ... .. Multiple sections of History 119, 120
10to 11 :50 .. .... .... . . ........ . ... . .. OassesmeeUngal 9: 101\tesday
12 to 1:50 . , .. . ... . ............ . ..... Multiple sections of Sociology 110
2to3:5O ............ ..... ...... ... .. Classes meeting at 12 :50Monday
t to ~:50 . . .............. . ...... . ... Classesmeeting at 8:00 Monday

beallh f<r

QIhen. 1be future Is unp<o<Iiclablo.
radaf relaItooa f~ Ycarl.
nlo ",,_Ibat ''in! wbI..... • (me small act of yoors today
coukl save a life tomcxTow. In the
aDd '')'OQ 1Ucb" IboWd form •
time it takes to write your name,
more bomoIeDeous acidety wbere
you could fill aDOtbet person'. life
..... ....-- Io judled '" individual
with hope for • bealttQr future .
omit. [ .cbel.....e tbie writer to
view thinp ,N they really are,
Make ... """""tmenl - ..." the
bact of your driver's llc:e:n&e today
rather than to face life with a
and eocoarage your friends and
cbUdlsb ''00 oae likes me" at,..

......

,to

Reg.

",".

$1.20
$1.80
$3.40
$5.00
S6.60

$ .28
• .75

$1.10
$1.75
' $2 .00

chainl 60%

'I1Ianday, &by 5

I_ADIES
7 DIAMOND
CLUSTER

8 to 9:50 ... ........ . . .... . .... , , ...... Multiple sections of Engli.!h 101
10to 11 :50 '.t.: ........................ Classe.s meeting at8:00 1\tesday
12 to 1:50 .f(l'lulUple sections of Math 109, 116 and Cc:mputerSc:iecce 24D
2 to 3 :50 . . .. .... .. . . ..... .. ......... Classes meeting at 11 : 40 Tuesday
4 to 5:50 .. :. .... . ... .. .
. ..... Classes meeting at 2:00 Monday

. ..:~:::I

KT . .15 CI. T.W. U15.00
KT. YoCL T.W. U2!i1.00
KT. I CI. T. W. f&99.00
Spec ial

Friday,Mayl

8 to9 :50 ........ . ... .. .. .......... .. Classes meeting at 10:25 Tuesday
10 to 11 :50 .. .... .. ....... . . ....... ... Classes meeting 4t 4 :201\tesday
12 to 1:50 . .. .. ,. ........... . ..
Classes meeting a t 3: 10 Tuesday
2to 3:50 ... ............ ... . ......... . Classes meeting 8t4:20 Monday

S59.8t1

.:, F inal-Sui-vival
•

Coup.~ns!

.' M3-27~

$2.49

_.

COu_ . . . . . IIIW 7.
IM1. u ..... _ .-..on_c _ _~ H04 ........tttII"... "I~ •

_ ~~~Defotw--..

. .- Combination Sub
.' • (Ham,

turkeY; uIoim

"'-J

Bag,of.chips & ,. .
12 oz. Pepsi {inean}
or Diet Pepsi

843.:r~

_

,
~

..

~

'

_

,.,'-

Get 2 Whoppers and
2 Reg. Fries for $2.00.

~

.

At Burger King

_

I

auya ....... ~aoP ICe cream C9"~
oncI ....:••~. KOoP. Ofb·.c;.~

.$2.49

Expires 5-9-83 .J
... __.______________________

";

'1"'

-

n.n~ · 'oa..

,.

'

'F,o r allowing U~ to help with
all yourphotographicn~s
this semester. ·
Have a good summer!.

~'1lmIJnItrS
.......... HUNGER David

Agony of 'da feet

Fri. (4:30. S1.75) 7:00 and 9:30 "

Bowie

Rob Goodrich, a junior from Nashville, Tenn., leaps to catch a frisbee. He was play-

ing

beside

Pearce-Ford

Tower

with

friends

yesterday.

Regents will focus on h~dget
- ContlGDed from FroG' Pa&e

President Donald Zacbarias to
evaluate vice presidtats., deans
and department 'beodo. The Student Affairs Committee was to
discuss proposals: for coed housing
and a greek l"QW.
The Ad Hoc IntemaUooal EducaUon Ccounittee will meet at 8:30
a.m. to diIcuss propoeed4changes
in the intematiooal prOgram, and
the Finance Committee will meet
at 9 a.m. to dIscu.s the prt;Ip()Md .
budget. The enUre board wUl meet
at 10 a.m.
Price'sJl:ath leaves two vacancies on ttie board; J. David Cole's
lenn'ended March 31.
Annabelle Glasa. • staff assistant in the governor's office, said
yesterday that DO tee bad beea
named' to fill either pGlitioo. '~'m
not positive when the governor irill .
make the dedsloa .. abe said.
Under stllte ' la';', the governor
has until Saturday - 30 daY! after
the term apind .... to fill Cole's
position. H DO one bas been named.
the Board of Regeuta baa 30 days to
fill ... pooItion.
Some regents say they believe ,the budget will pass with little.
.....on.
"I don't 10'* for it to be a very
1008 meetins," said 0:taIJmaD Joe
B1ll 'Cempb-J1. "I doubt very
_
. .' .....11 .. _
that _ .... ""'I." time than ...
budget,"
.
.
Dr. WIlliam ~n. ,faculty

roc.... ~ ... aob' _

could arise would be in a proposed
mandlltory $15 athletic" fee that
woWd be added to each fun.time

-

student's tuition. But. be said. " I
doo.'t foresee any major probIem.'t
Under the UDiversl.ty's fee structure, f15 ~ goes to athletics
fnm each fuJJ.time student', twtim. Under the new plan. $15 m(ft
would be added.
~ted Student Government

pooaI Tuesday..~

The .prop6Bed $82.3 million'
budget abo
fo< • '" percent
........ In football spending,

can.

Bu~ . ..l d, briaglag nut

year's athletic budget ,to '1 ,7
million. ThIs year's athletics
budget was ,1.3 millioo.
10 January the board ' voted to
spend at least $49,000 more a year
CIt the football program. The move'
lidded an asSistant coach and five
_

and _

ltpctrnan~ ,

~•

•

r . . ·-/

would abo iDcreaae
Ruc:km.tn

• Layout • G"ph~ • Ty~
Tille» ~ntl • Prompt :erlk»

"

.

•
.- 7814477
•

•

,

~,

,.

~

students.

Buckman said. Out-of«ate tuition
would be '1,063 for Wldergraduates
and $1,279 for graduate students,
he said.
In addition, ..students wou)d·llIIve
to pay $2A) for activities and services and a " 1$ athletic fee,
Budanan said.

_

............ "'..."....

lesI than $ percent. he said. Not
semester's fee for afr.conditioned
rooms Would be PI5; biple 0ccupancy would be $2110.- Rooms
_ , alr coodIU_ would ..
.... , trtpIe ..,.,..,..." would ... ••

.....

.C·U RTAINS

.

Mary FJJen ,Miller will be

.
I!!I

sworn

,

In as faculty n:gen~ .........
Buckman, who resigned earlier
thla year:"" .boanf Is expected '"
name Buckman interim bead of ',
... pbylllcs departmenl ' '!be Ad Hoc Io.temationaJ. Educa-

7:1J and 9:45

tion Committee, witb BOckman 81

chairman, _ ....... oevOnI ....
_
. .'would ......... ........

"' ......... In ""' .......tioI!oJ ....
from
to 500,

- .,

..

-MILES ~

O;KEEFFE

pr_

...

1852

...........

"' ..... "'chIng duties.
.
. The ........... budge' abo includes a formula for Compensating
faculty members who teach in the
summer, BuckmaD said. Under the
plan, the pay would be determined
by muWp1ying, 2..5 percent d. a
faculty member's nine-month
salary by the nUmber d. hours be
teac:bes in the 1UDlDleI', be saki.
10 addition, ...
budget
calli for "an average iDc:nue In
facult7 aa1aries 01 about I~"

Ty~Ung

,.

.......

at $388 for undergraduate students
and $427 for graduate

daUoo to

l dJ;dsi0ll. '
~not

•

'.

,

. , . ...
..,.-

.,-, '

_ .. - ' ''0/-- • • •. , _ ... .: .•

"

~-

~

• • _ • .• • • • ,.

.

-

-.

• •

.~

Arts/Entertaintnent
Bach to rock:
Dr LINDA LYLY

Band
plays'modem music with classic style
•

dIl!Icul'' ' '

playiog _ . be oaI4
ID(ftI memortzaUon
A dart. red aprIllgbt aboft them
and Interpfttioiton, and It ..... tho
-.. _
<i&-. tho Red entire developmeot of each finger.
aa..a..~
doI _ _-'
"That's why I hive to practice It
Wodd Wari glider. , .
so much." be said. Smith spends
The mot6I ,barely moves above four to five boors eacb day practicthe fOUNDember .~ . ~ It gailIs . Ing. a..abo!<aches gultu.
. IDOIIM!Iltum in Its aeecad eet of the .
.JoimIoo worb at a pltnDbing
_
. '!be ~ _cis
and _cal cupply bouse in
frun the first set by such artistI as
PorIIand. TOM.. during tho day.
. Bob Dylan and steely Dan have
Tben be commutes from hb hOme
.progreaed to • aeledioo 01. faster
in Franklin tqJobnny Lee's.
Sbattnet bas a part-time Job, and
The audience b nrtnJng upJo
Raymer, who baa been a professlcioaJ _
............. hLs
the bancl. Bass player Ttent Shaft..
net baa shed his blazer to reveal a
days reading a nd practicing
.~ cottoa ihirt. He, Uke
·tho atbon.' b <Ii-o.ecI cuually In
Because Johnson has a full-time
jeani and _
oboes.
job. tho band can"
" Wel1 do a song here by roe
the week; rebearsal is at the club
Beatlet." Shattner saya as two
on~ . the day oft.
members of the band get their
"A lot of it is independent
JUlian ...eIy 10 play "can', B", study." Sbaftner said. Band
Me Love."
membens rehearse new selections
SbaItner. JeJJrey Smlth, ~
on tbeir own and don't play them
togetber until they perfonn befo~
_andAndyJ"""""''''''
Juges, a band .that performs siJ:
an audience.
days • week et Jobnny Lee's
'lbe band will return to a twiceRestaurant and Bar in the Greenweekly ' rebearsa1 !Cbedule <after
Jeff IIarT . . . - tho drummer.
wood~
It .wneOda

.

....

-.

- . _.urlno

'We're probably one of the only bands
•
i~ tOWn" that doesn't have 10 play commercial Top 40 music. ' ,
(

,

• Jeffrey Smith .
,t ,

's

C, I

Above, members of

Los

Juages. Jeffrey Smith
(electric guitar), Andy
Johnson (drums) and
Ernest Raymer play at
Johnny Lee's, a bar in
Greenwood Mall. Left.
RayuJer plays the flute in
one of the songs. The band
plays at the bar slx nights
each week.

- .•

•

(.
..

• ~
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senate posiponese·valuati.oJl ·YQte,
.
_cal eel....... .
,

.

By MARY MEEHAN

After endorsing Prdldent
Donald -Z acharias' plan for
evalu.ating vice Prwdenls. deans
. and department heads, Faculty
Senate postponed a decision on its
evaluation unW the next meeUng.
The senate al$o elected officen
(or next year. Dr. fUcbard Weigel,
associate profe:s3orol hlstory, wa5
named obafnnan.
The senate )'Oted 24 to 11 to endorse Uie preSdeot~ l»lan. On
April 14 the sena~ Y9ted 24 to 2 to
cootinue its lndependent evaluation, but the vote was unolfidal
because the
didn't hive a
quorum. Tbt anate conducted
evalu.ltiooa in 19'71 aDd 1.1.
Zadwias' proposal calls for an

senate

annual review of each admi.n.l.strator with bl..s supervisor by
April 1 and an in-depth review
every five years.
Although

the~, !lcInnI!I ..... peblie 'l!ritbout ,,'liN: qp #Ie
,.;;
Is ... ~1bat aIlon ... "'" ·....te·s ~ to evaluati.. ,..
mia1Ittator to !lee tbe orIglna1·verDr. DIarIes ~. aaiatant ".
sion of the evaluation upon .re- . ......... of
and recreation. aid, ''1.be faculty
Paullne Jones, parliamentarian of this institutioo dOD't seem to
and i.wistant profeseor of English,
tnIIt the lIIlmi,nIatra\or's ablllty to
said the first proposal for senate;
dottUs(eftluaUon)." .
~. '
evaluations was passed ib 19'T1. "I
In other business, the aenate
eJected _
year's oiflcen.· Dr.
1hlnk we have on the boob a I1nd
t

senate me:mbers"won.-

eel on the.proposal, some members
said faculty sbould have more say
in the president's evaluatioo.
The evaluations are subject to
change by groups .otber than the
senate, said JA'. Dorsey Grice,
associate professor of psychology.
..~'t we at least be able to
say what sort of questiOM we
s hould ask about our administratan· .. be said.
Dr. Ed Donnan. associate ptI>
fessor 01. pbysics and ~.
said be approves the plan but
believes It represents a double
standard because faculty attn't
allowed to see the original versloos
0( their evaluaUDIIS by student.!.
Student ,evaluations 01 faculty are
destroyed.

.-

of . commitment . to • tbe

Today
Pavilicn 1be bum wiD be the
Lcbsters aDd N~ Ridets; Brent
_
wID be ... db<: 'jockey.
Mmlssloo Ls $2.. .

_ ......n"".ww .

.....

-

"' In'" room.
..m:u..,..
unlvenity
1he

.._w

'

on :he

LSAJ
.

.

by .Jonathan O. Kan6'owitz.
J. 0 .. tulYln;l ~ School

Compre~l'Isive com·
puter·assisted instruction,leaturilll alllotNtictimin&, scorin&.'

,

.brIInchina. e.iUlsNe anal)'$is

and documentation.
~. lB"

'''''00

.
P'C dItU:

.wallabIe~Irom:

".

r;J~I:.c.
!I CIaapII" ."...

.,.........-ardMl2
1-8O().212·2224·Ot
(203)33~

.

AIp/1II _
AIp/1IIoonxity wID ,
sponsor a fuIlIaa . . . at 7 pm. in
the Capitol Arts eenter. lncket.s,

~bl!
0{.

..

•

,
•

TIME

In front of DUe bookstor.e.
•
PLACE
CollegeH.eights

~U'day

, \

.

FMt Buolo:

American C2lemJcaI Sotiety preaident.

•

PRESENrir

9a.m.to3p.m.

DATE

guest 01 hooor Ls Dr.

A Greek Pr&eum Jam will be
from 7 p.m. 1.0 2 a.m. at the J.e. '

See ¥our Josteps' R.e'present~ive.
May4&5

What's happening

INTELLECTUAl
SOF1WAR,

,

.

-.

•

H'gh
.score

-

Jo.epb U'leges. professor or

evaluations, I I she said.
government, was elected vice .
Dr. Tom Coobill. profeasor of .
CWrmeri fC!t senate eomml~ .
_'" _
and bioI"IY.
and Dr. Ron Seeger, professor 01- wID be,
'
_
c.m,nlu.e - WeJael;
g""""phy and geology. oaId. poll
01 faculty membenin theIr~·
Bylaws, ,Amendmenti and Elecmeats shows that most support the U"" Comm1Uee - Mrs. Jonee;
senate evaluations.
F.aculty Statui aDd Welfare ComTbdntent.ol the president's plan
m1", - Dr. Jmy""': •
''was to keep us from having the
Pro(essional RespouibWtlea
ODe we are ~ to have tbls
and Conce:rDs CommIUee - Tom
Foster; Qwn munlcaUoriS' Cocw:D1t
spdng,,~ said. 'Ibe senate
had pI.~ an evaluation tbls
tee - Dorman; ' Committee 01;1 .
University l)wnmlttees r Dr. Jou
' Wlegal said, " I'd like to see bow
Knmin; Academle Affaira Comthe document worts the first
Illitt.ee _:- ) ~. Carl Kel1; lDItitulime." He ' said this trial period
ti.onal ~ Ccmmlttee..'- Dr.
Would avoid "dupUcatron or · e:x.Sun McFarland.
.

9Om:n::
,

_

_

Bo/>ks.lore

~-

..
-.

"-

-

;::----l.-_O __.._\1IoI
,.

.

.... ..... 4

... ....... ..

•

,,~,
, _~
' , . .._ _. . ; ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
:.
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THANKS!

west Hall cenar.

Caps and gowns abouJd be turned J

!n Irnnyd! Italy foUowlng ~
mencement in the aunI1ary 8YTn in
Diddle Araia, ChIldress aald.

To the secretarial staff of
WKU for ~ job well done.

,
Summer school will start Tues14, after registraUon
Monday, June 1:1, In [)I.ddle Arena .
The last day of clasaes for the
summer sessioo will be Aug. 2.
FInal ~ms are scheduled for

~. June

.
More than 1,800 students have
All ra'd-'. halls'wU1 dOM for
applied for M.Iy 8 graduatir.n, aetbII .......... at ·' p.m. Sunday,
...,. .. ...,.,....." 10 _
DIreocordina: to the registrar's office.
tar JciIo ClIbcirDe.
Dr. E.K.'FretweU,Jr., chancellor
. ~_~ ....... all_ - of the Uo1Yen!1)< of NiK1h earoui.a
OwrioUe, wDJ. speak at the S
- . po_V, ...... all ...... at
p.rn.
commencement in Diddle
carta and · remove all unwanted
Anna.
materiaJa before • member 0( the
Bookstore manager Buddy
- . hall """ Inspects the
Ollldress
said graduating seniors
room.
can pick up caps and gowns 8:30 to
Refrigerators should be cleared
4 Monday through ThUl'llday of
.of all food, cloaned, defrosted,
finals week and noon to 3 p.m.. Sununplugged and sat on desk tops
day before commencement in the

i!

We've

..........

accepted

for dou.b1e-occupancy rooms.

HousinB applications are also beIng accepted, with a $40 deposit,
for the June l2-Aug . • summer session. Double oceupancy rates will

•

WKU FOOD SERVICES
:-tave a nice week!

be '11K!.

~---r-xt r a -

Ext r n---.-------"

Finals will be canceled next week

Got
It!
,;

Free coffee to all full -tim e
secretaries Thurs. & Fri.

Housing appllc.ations for tbe May
a.JWle 12 lnteraesaion are now beIng
. t the Housing Office
along wttb full payment of $112.50

•

because of the Eighth Annual
Appreciation Fest and Canoe Race,

ne

Sunday, May 1 at Beech Bend Park.

you'll
love, -

Where are your priorities?
Come out and enjoy
the fes tivities,

U.S.C.A. KY STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
CANOE RACES
18 Level s of competi ti on
A class for every talent
Registration Information Availabl e
at Nat" s

Featuring the music of :
Jo hn Hartford
New Grass Reviva l
Kenny Smith Band

Dixie line
.Shady Creek
'f'o'

Tickets $4 in advance
$ 5 at the Fest
Gates o pen al '" a.m

..

TtCKETS & T-SHIRl:S AVAILABLE AT :
BROUGHT TO YOU BY :

C~MrIN<9

• WeRLD
BEECH BEND ROAD

OF WESTERN KENTUCKY

••
. .'
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.
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.
.

,
,

i

,

,

, II

•

•
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\

( "has pure
.their if!1vent~f)
find.best -ba
.gQQd,new,s
-

"

lIerald J

,
•

A~--;;;t's

dollar General
ase(J$51h r:J1illion

ia(:lis -hO)din!jit~
ruu Dtl~
- 'sale ever.
mvF' "~;h, stUi"'~ on

Wfind .

E.verything must gol
going at
.savlngs of 50% and more. If you're a
WKU student, don't miss it. Alden's
$5,112 Million Bankruptcy Sale. At the
.Dolta,r Gen~ra,IWarehoLfse Outlet,
formerly KIngs at the KIng's Plaza just
, off Scottsville HightNay in Bowling
,
- Gre.en.
Df? there I .
.~

'?

iii

C~ I

c

.

~,:f'il&:;;;( ,

GENERAL
-OUTLET
. '.

m.-9Am.
-l

.'

,
U"""";""""" ,

_

...

Turnover!lOt unCommon .

~

T ......

' .'

,"'-~ '

.

.. -r

~- .

.'

.'

Hu~mess ~a~UltY ~ard·tq ~~Ci1J~ ,
ckIcCOnJ ~ue.. ~ for
'
.
"We . . . . . .0.' tumover;

By JANft Pllil:IYON '
•

in tbeir contr.eta:

or"

Dr. ~ NeIaaD" .... of tile
CoOeee of B·. . . . · AchnfnWra.
tkIa,

aDd we suffer __ tiauower f t
would ...u. ..
NUm

.a'" ~ ,

bnre."

EtPtoltbe_ .. or-niDtbe

saId.. "Batlt'abudtotlDiquaUty
_ _ Wtwac 10 ..... 10 tile
smaller acbooIa.!1

coIIop .,..~, ........ II
ICAmhlinc to ftnd repI~¢I
bIfGre abe ran. hcu!t1 with doctore. . iD fIDanee, martetiDg and

_u..._. .

analysis...
bard.to recruit. aDd even harder to
teep""NelaMsaid.bicauaetbe~
maadb.grMtertbRD the supply.
NeiIoo's problem 15n't ~
mOlt: Busi".. ccmputer science
and f:!!Cineeriac 'Programs are
bavtac probIoaIo with fO<Ulty Ournover beca_ dI!IDand. for AUb
_ by _

..... _

.........

sities - leavestbejaltmartehnde
open.

,

Nationally, theft are 20 pereent
more teacbinc ji:IbI for '-busineas
.~eswrs thaD pe9pleto..-.....
flll'~
.......
and Western. is compeU.ng with
1,500 other busfness xhoo1s. [or
faculty, Nebon.sakl.
" IRecnrlting) Is ... haroeot job
I have," he said. " There's not
anyone in this college wbocou1dn't
pickupaphoneandgetagoodjob
for this fall. Business facu]ty can
almost demand tbeir own price;
everyone needs finance and pro--

duction management teachers."
The turnover is not unusual. A
few of the departing 'aculty
members accepted better offers at
other schools; other professors'
contracts weren ' t renewed
because they hadn't ~ the

If"'"

student enrollmeat in Weatem's
buSoess college baa grown 40 per_In ....... decade, oaId Joel<
Sagabitl, an &!IIUt.an1 W the dean.
And becauae the college was acCftdlted I.ut year, Ph.D.s must
teach .t least 80 percent or the

1Itudenb.

'''Ibe turnover (or people without
IheIr d......... Is blgh; • penoo
witblLD MBA (muter's in ~
lOllI," Sapbiel said.. "Eventually
IOIDeOOe will uk. 'Hey, wbta are
)'OIl going to flabb that d1uerta.
lion?' ..
.
Dr. Boyce Tate, head ~ the IndustriaI"' and engineering
technolOl)' department, is worried
about running out 01 professors.
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"E'v'eIlbaIJbr..JOll run out. of)no

,..... lDI(uItr1 ... . . - ' "
ow .....,..~.. 'hie II1d.
"SuI """;'- ' ''''"'"'''' 10 ~
whit tbe)"ve done by. lettlng
lS.laries rUD ••ay witb
tbemaelveI.~. .....1.. to
_~~r good _ 1 0 ,.
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back and PJ'·tbeIr ~tea. _~

"Sti,U....neID._nDeJ,_

IlwtlltabJDODey_tlmefOl'~to

turn arouDd,". Tate aidd.
Computer sci. . professors are
at a pran1um. too.
.
_
_ , head <t ...

matbematlc8 and computer

sci.... _ ', Is.till trying
tDfill: ~ottbree faculty posiUons
[or UWfall.
'''Ibe 'po;oI ~ we blft from is
small;" 'lI~u said. "It's a "
reIa~
" ilbctpllne .... com'"".
put«
pcuft:sliors, eepedally tbo8e With ~D.a, are blgbly
soLl8b.t. . . .

Ph' ,

he "
l
rd

"Inside of 10 years, we'O lose
tJtograp r WIns
two-thirds of our faculty," 'l'lIte .
•
said, " And there are very, very
natlOna awq
few people COOling out of engineer·
Todd Buchanan, • senior' froID
ing graduate scbools; it's 8 na-Iowa City, Iowa, was naiDed Co)..
Uooal crisis. It's going to get worat
lege Pbotogrilpber.of the Year last
before It gets better, in our cue."
week in'a CCXlIeat sponsored!5Y.the
According to Tile, the main proUniversity of MIssouri JouniaJJ.sm
blem i.s that private· indiaItz'y is
School.in ColtunllU., Mo.
stealing all the YOUOC tQrIat with
Sud"",D alIo won secaOO. place
offers of exorbItaot . . . . . Star·
andbooorabiementiclliDtbepboto'
Ung salaries (or ea~·level . story cattcorY; lie placed tblI'd In
engineers ~ve be,a-ao: biIb.in rethe sports pbotography category.
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,'JF~ ~pPIQvesplaii
tQ:e~d ~p~rties earlier
~
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Movies

he ald.
.
"Ending qur parties at 11 o'clock
would be much easier to enforce
than dry NSh." be said.
U "'" ruol! .... Imposed, __
m1gbt argue that ·It's...n rijht to
serve alcohol in their rooms
. ·because they rent them, Wel!ander
ald.
John Otbelka,..a tenior from
\VIs:. and SIgma AJpba
EpIIJon delegate. said his cba.....
reacted ~tively to the proposal
but .~ ~ted looger parties on
1buraday.
.
"The people who go home on the
weekends o'8rn still. going to go
horDe," he said. "Nobody's going .
to go home 'I1wrscby nlght and
study or anything."
But Louisville senior Bill
Dunham, Ii Lambda au Alpha
delegate who made the proposal,
saw 'positive aspects to the new
rule. Fr'alemlties can "discuss
people after the party. as far as
"ring bids," he ald. "And It will
cut· dOWJ;l on problema with the

_e.

----"
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A!I:f.c I: CUrtaI.DI, R. S : 30~
8; tOmorrow, 4:45, 7:15 and
9:45; Saturday. 2:15, 4:45, 7: 15
and 9:45: Sunday, 1: 15, 3:45.
6:15 and 8:4.5. Late show tomorrow and Saturday, Rocky Horror ptc~

Sbow. R. Midnight.

AMC U : lI1uhdaDce. R. 5:30
~

8; tomorrow, 4:45, 7:15 and

9:45; saturday. 2:15, 4:45, 7: 15
and 9:45; Sunday. I, 3:30, 5:4S
and a. Late show tomorrow and
Saturday. CuitaIDI. R. Mid-

nlgbl

.

,AMC m: Tat to MidaJpt. n.

4:45,7: 15 and 9:45; Saturday,
2:~, 4:45, 7:15 and 9:45; Sunday 1:15, 3:45, 6 and 8:15. Late
show tomon-ow and Saturday I
Stripes, R. Midnight.
AMC VI : Spring Break, R.

5:30 and II : tomorrow, 4:30, 7
and 9; 30: Saturday, 2, 4:30, 7
and 9:30; Sunday. 1, 3:30, 5:4!i
and B. Late show-tomorrow and
Saturday, Spring Breall:, R.
Mi~t.

CENTER: The Last Pichlre
Show, R. 7:30; tomorrow and
Saturday, 7 and 9:30; Sunday,
7:30.

5:45 and 8:15. Startin& tomor-

. row •. Hnager, R. 4:30, 7 aild
9:30: Saturday. 2, 4:30, 7 and

9:30; SUnday, 1,3:30,5:45and8.
Late show tomOlTOW and Saturday. Body Heat, R. Mldnlgbt.
ANC IV : Bad 80)'1. R. 5:30
and 8 : 1~. Starting tomorrow,
VIg11aDte, R• • :4.5, 7:15 and
9:45; Saturday, 2: 15, 4:45, 7: 15
and 9:45; Sunday, 1:15, 3:45, 6
and ~45. Late show tomorrow

and ~turday. Fait Times at
Rldgem.oat Wgb. R. Midnight.

AMeV: Too&llt, PC. 5:30 and
8. Starting tomorrow, Ator, PG.

Night life
Tonya wiU be featured at the

Brass A this week.
Starrugbt will play at Run·way5.
Los Juages wiU perfonn a t
Johnny Lee's.

Arthur's will feature Ronnie
Lee aDd Sureflre .

OixtelaDd will play tonight,
and EcUpse will play Friday
and Saturday lit the General
Store.

Concert
Midday Mwdcale, featuring a

quint e t, will be
presented at the Kentucky
Museum at noon today as part
of the Lunchtime Learning
series. Admission is free .
Stephen Burns, trumpete r ,
Will perfonn in the Hnal event of
the 1982-83 F1De Arts Festival a t
8 p.m. Saturday in Van Meter
auditorium. Student tickefs are
$2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4.50; others
are $5, $6~ f1 and $9. Tickets will
be availal)ie at the door or in the
Potter CoUege ~'s office on
the second floor ofthe fine arts
faculty

MARTIN I : Lone Wolf McQuade, PG. 7 and 9; Saturday
and Sunday, 3, 5, 7 and 9.
MARTIN D: SUver Dream
Racer, PG. 7 and 9. Saturday
and Swlday, 3, 5, 7 and 9.

PLAZA I: Return of the Blacll:
StalUou, roo 7 and 9. Starting

tomolTQw, Heart Uke a WbN:l ,
PG. 7 and 9; Saturday and SW1day, 3, 5, 7 and 9.

PLAZA II: M8.1. Dugllll
Rdanu, PG. 7 and 9; Saturday
and SundaY. 3, 5, 7 and 9.

ceo"'.

"I doCl't know anybody who

wants to

rome back {acing a dry

Campus leaders to meet
'for retrea:t in August .
formal meeting ol.the presidents of
ASG, UCB, Interfratem!ty eoun.
dl, Intemall CoundI, Panbellenic
CounCiJ,' the SIudeot .Dml_
Foundatioc and United Black

StudeI$.

Free
delivery
•

'

,

\abled the •

fro'm Burger King
during ~nals Week,

May 1-5.
Call 842-1456.
We.will deliver from 5 p.m.-12 a.m.
You can pick up your order at the
'....·fdllowirig
dorins:
,..
·A,-PFT
B-Ce'ntralHall
1- '
\ 'C-North Hall .
.?::·, ~"Sch~ei4e~ Hall
~.,...,.. . :E~McCorlmack
Hall
..
F~.Liliddle Dorm
_f'

.,
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with ~ee
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'Taco8ai-

........... IAI>ooI<tIhe_,
~ t.'eOtet •
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Dale
. Buckley, Sl<JIIAe
Traller Put, 101 u~ .......-..

Bar Includes :

Wednelday and .....eeI with
po sse.loo 01 martjulnl: aDd drfy.
lag under !be ......... <t driIp.
He waa lodged In' Warren ~
JaU and ls-scheduled to appear in
court y.,. II.
Jooepb ...... y.,., N _ ,
Tmn., wu arrated WeclDeId.I7
and' chaiged with public intoxication" He wu lodged in Warren

,
.:
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You can get this.fabulous free bonus

when you buy a pair of Dr. Scholl's
Exercise sandals . Imagine! A bonus
so valuable, it may even be worth
more thfl" the cost of the sandals

themselves I Here's what you get: An
exclusive fabric designer belt with
real leather trim and Dr. Scholl's ' .
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EXIM'~~SALE
.'~
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buckle worth $10 . From Maybelllne:

luscious Magic Mascara, two
Pearliest ManiCu(e Nail Colors and
Emery Boards worth $6. And. $2 .
coupon tOwards any Tropical Blend .
suntan product. See details-bt~ .

I,...-------~-.,
To receIVe rO!!i FREE . I
.o.I......8eIt
...
f MII;beI_-coelllllllca, ' r.l·
"1IoPIcaI1IIencI" $2 Coupon.,.
I just
buYa pair of Dr. Sc:hoU's-Exerci.se •
I Sandals. Manthe end boltlabet showing , the size and·coIor of the sandal PlUS your
I :
.
I~

.,
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Sn\ith Silts graJ:l~ 'Y.ould incrllase

ASG e·"ndorses $15 athletic fee
~ted

Student Government

voted WWl1mously 'l'IIeIday to"support • proposal for a mandatory!
$IS athletic fee for full-time
studeoh.
Dr. John MInton, vice president
for student affalrs, wID propoae the
fee \0 the AtbleUe Committee 9f
!lie Boon! 0/ ........ Satuntay.
'1be pt'Op08fll would"eliminate student admisaJon to ballgamea.

P'resicItat Jack Smith said he
supporta the lncreue because, be
- said, It WOuldn't 3ffeet most

Her~ld~ '

students. Minton hld told him that
students attending school on

Minton's proposal, SmIth said, 18

.grants would have their grants increased to cover the extra fee, he

""'d .
" It's not going to cost you any
more mooey," be sAId. "As long as
,,__ _
bo'
h.....' .... the
.. ~
.. are ......'6
. moet for ~y aren't hurt, I thlnk
It Is a good proposal."
'nle $15 increase per .semester
woWdn' have much of an eff~ on
students who don't have grants, be
ssJd.

.

" the most equitable plan he could
come up with,"
The main '8f1WDen~ against the
JH'OPosal comes from students who
wouldn't attend ballgames arid
belIev,' they shouldn't have to pay
the fee , SmIth said:AI an aample, he said, most
the
ersj
students don'1 use
unlv
ty
COWLSeI.l..og servict!. but part of the
student activity fee goes toward
maintalnlng the service.
" Sometimes we all have to pay a
little to help others," he said.

r.-
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_.VAlUABLE COUPON!---I

1"~~PlIDII
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Buy any IIu 1JttIo
OrIginal IOwKI pizza at ..,gular
price. QOt th. kkntlcal pizza

FREE "I!!h this coupon.

I f"n !I.ml. ~ '\ ~~~~~"
I '%.· ~_jU,j:mv, ..·5-6.a3
I
1703 3J -W By· l'nu

The Herald and. the Talisman
have announced editors (or the
fall
Tommy ·N......, a McQuady

senior, will"be editor; Michael Col·
Uns, "a Whitesburg Junior, and
BarTy Rose, a Bowllna: Green
s enior, will be eo-managing
editors.
Talisman editor will be Roger

!all_

ca~junlor;

Todd

Buchanan, a aeruor from Iowa a·
ty, , .... , will be
editor.
The maNging idit.or has not been
announced.
Monlea Diu,". Paducah Junior,
will ~HenIId I ....... editor; Lou

Bloss, a .tenlor fr(UJ. Parma, Obto,
will be oPinIoo page editor. Mark
Mathls,>.an Owensboro ~ar, vrU1
b e _,_
.
.

Photo editor and magaz1ne
editor will be carol SmIth," a
~ junlor; . 1l.Vy Ann
Lyoas, • GWeow senior, wiD. be
d!ief~.

erall Dezern, a ,Loyilv1lIe
_ , will be c!>Ief_;
Gr.ce IIoare.. • F'raDkUD . . .,

_ will ~ p~uction " .ul~nt.
W"Ilm8 "NOnOIl,

a Webflter aeruor,
.

1rilf be writing c:oocb.

J)ebate team ranks
in-top 1S percen!
1be debote ..... boo been nook·
eel iii the nation's

.... 8aIobed_
tnl

•

I

I

.._-----------_.
Lillie eaeN4rH.

Talisman
na.me staffs

CllnntncMm, a

I•

. for

"
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Tht~ one thal-gives

you two!
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By JAMIE MORTON

IIIIII10r who WUi Big Red tbII YW I
III gnctoi·tlng. SkIp Clea'riDger. tbe

La_...... _ . .""" . . __ ---

'!be Nutcracker
tho............

Suite plays in'

.

McKinley wu one of nine
who auditioned Tuesday
to wear the suit nut year. 1bey
were jud&ed OIl 8 cost\Dne skit. a
prop skit aDd an imProvbed atit

Paducah qbomeire who wu Bi&
Rod oIten>ate, .......
Ulle

showing dlfferenl _emotions, aDd '
they~~-.
D.idiI.g the improYiatiOD, the
c8Ddidates bad. to drrnonstrate a
full range of emotions - from lovIng to o/Ieaded to oily• .

Mark Greer, a Hodgenville

"presents

tbat

pwn

part

,

'.

In Antbon,y Goodman'. BI& Red .
at1t, be wai dreaed as tbe mueot .
in overallI and' Warted' for '''Ibe

everybody.'.'
Most of BIg Red'. acta are ~

Western Kentucky' University
.Qean..Up ServIce." .
"Eyen if we doa't get It '" can

'''I1>ey just pop out," ct..vtocer

alwayaSlyat)eatwebadtbetWt
oa _ ," be to!d;McKlDIey ....

tane9cs.~~

......"n.r _

in

.

..... -

.

~

AS ' I AI~IO.a O~JCn"'T FuLl' SAUIT YOU Will
spaD 1I11011T11.f'~T TIll All roll,ClllIsmun'fIP
. TlClllIOl'IG' IAIIIf!!;' A~ 1IIGlllnlllG DlGIIi.

by of Diddle Arena as Big Red.
DI!'IPI tile prop *it. Ceavinger
dressed in • pink ~ and wavtng ";:tried to hit • gcH·ball into a paper
a gold wand, dances down the concup with. golf pUtter,. broom and
cou.rse.
·
• pool cue. iii the C'OItume skit, be
wen .loiDdotb made from. &beet
O'Brian McKinley's erraUc
pirouettes and leapl draw office . as be danced to a jungle beat:
"[ love the character· it means a
wOl'kers out to join • group 01. 25
lot to, me." be . said.:J ,'1be kids
watching him as he t:rieI out for
mean a lot to me. PitaS 1 enjoyed
Big Red.
_
I,' tho _<y."
" I just love him," the
ct.._
compared BI& Rod to
Ellz.abetbtown sophomore sald.
Santa Clau.. "It', bard to
" He's 'g:reat. You can get away
n-plaJd ;" he said. ':"[D8Ide
with ju.st about anytbine: wbetl
everyone (If us thtnt 11 • uWe
you're BI.g' Red. 1be. people just
magical piece - Big Red is my
love him.."
,
way of ~ that BIg Red
st~ts

,

."...
'{

.

RiI>jioportbof....... _
.... .
before you do u.n. ........'... __
'.'
'.
the most fun. U we PIaD:. they De ' ''Bfa: ~ la .;".".,.
~
their pbaa.. It's J1JIt'u Importaut , loot to fOl' • mille, • laUlh, or
for it to-befwl for us."
majbe. e'I'eD • tear," McKinley .
McKInley, who was ctuea..
said. "He'. put d. the apirit of '
alternate, wUJ.perform with ~vWes&eni...
·
.

tliai

,

Con!l.d. TIm Wty at

. 10]' Broad. ." 01'
c:al1141'lS17
..

.
•

(
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If

after two years
'4s,intra.'m utal champions
Ume 1Dtramurals champion eiM1.

.

"

BDI,P'b.hly the · best In·
tramural aoI'tbIJl team to play at
Weetern,'aaw ita Itrin8: of ~cm
eecutive OUes· COOle to an . end
' yaterday as they Iost' to CruiIe
""""'" 1U.
~

'.

they would have to be
beaten twice to be put out of the Intramunl tournament, but . tbls
year the lDtramural departmeDt
baa _
the rules bec;!IeYer&l of the games have been
cancelled because · of the wet
weather: 'I1l1s, year any team that
finiabed the aea30Q with • record of.
.580 or better quall8ed (C/r' post
aeuonplay•

.

_~,....

Ml_' Hum

said that three top teams were ~
in the same brackett in the tournament aDd U\1s forced his team to
pia, C>uloe Coo..., In the _
.......... •""" . ..... \hal baa
beaten . tbein in the Wt.. three
years. '
"l' •
The loss sa".tbe1r reign as two-

Ever\' thou&h they won't capture
.. third crown, tbe:r have been the
IllUIt St.ccesstul teim for the last
three yean. Hurd &ncI the others
feel that they really didn't get a
Jood break In the tournament Uta
year buJ they are still proud of
their team a.rMI what they have
been able to 8CCQIIlPlish.
Tbe.team name has a meaning,

player-manager Michael Hurd
Aid; however, the players and a
lew of their closest fans IInow what
"It meaDS, It's probably best that
people don't know what It meaNl,
said Hurd, a Gamaliel jWlior. ,
BOI was formed five years ago
by Hurd's brother Danny and some
friends before Michael Hurd came
to Western. But Hurd seems to
have been the cog DDl was miss·
ing.
In BOl's first two seasons, the
team's hlghe:st finlsh was thlrd .
Since Hurd's anival 8DI bas won
the title two consecutive years and
·bad 8 reeord of 21·2 before losing

The team's only other 1085 in the
last three'years came in the league
tounwneot laSt season. Cruise
Control belat them 8-4, but BDI woo
~ straight to take the tiUe.
801 ctidn't have too much trouble in tbh y~'s rallHhor1.ened

regular season. In addiUon to a 4-4)

record, 801 outscored its o~
pooents 45 f:o 1.
But glory doesn't come without
problems . .
Hurd had trouble fielding the
same team each game this season.
Seven stniol' play for ~I and
several of ~ were unable to
make some bf the games because
of work. But ibe team has a strong
bench. and the absence' of some
key players didn't hurt them during the regular season.
'
Ttying to field a team for each
game appeared to be difficult, but
Hurd said be simply called the
players before each game and
made out a lineup.
""'SOl
Page l8., CoIIUDD 1

yesterday.

Rinal
s.i ..x ".'games
will, lead nowhere
____ .
. ..r.·. ' . "'~"::"

" , . Baseball
-WIllI DO poet..... pia, to 100II:
.
'

.Be!I·._biUer.t.
.... AnIone
has 12 lane runs and 46 RBI!. He

terwardtoj tbeHlUb:lppersbead~

needs one more homer to tie the
Weste,D career mark of 53 set by

.. till tbetfftQal ali: &ames staJ1:1ng at . UAB, 1M, after the Blazers had
1
_
•• _...... T
""".,. dlmtnat.d the T.... .
~ ~
The last conference &erlea ~ &be
.. ,AjoeI to Aljbame.8trm1ngtl8m
aeuoo wUl be bere Ulia we JrtrMl
,~ . ..~ knoduKI WfIIterD Out · wttb Soaib Florida aDd wW decide
~~~D~
,.......
wIIIiIi ........ _
•• the
• _ _ _ nr.oe.'but~JoeI Westen DiviIIIiI

-blltpild>ingbaabeen.dlHoren'
attuaUan. 'IbeHilltoppershavebad

Is.

- " _ ' _.'" the

ftril 0,' -.1. bat I'D be Just..
'M .......... If we ccme in foUrth
Ill ' Moo&--."
.,-~~ Mllnieaid.
....,., tHlIdIIIIW. Cbe coo1 _ .... ,.., . . _ _
· ...
at 1 p.m..
ud ....... _.)MctnriIng ...
~
"

""""",.
EddW: Jent baa the lowest ERA
at 1.25, but the nat best ERA is
Dave Bierman', -US. The team
ERAbabema boneudous 5.110.
"We're ill a lltuation where
tbe>·.. p.iDgtbeirbostellort, bul
..oeed ........ _ '.... "'e<I
. the _1a1O In the gome,"
Mwrie aid.
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Ralpb Antone is stW the Sun

By IIARK C: IIA'nIIS

..

, -I.

.... ~ .... -.

lOLI&e .........., ....
Hitting hasn't been the problem
Ulia year - the team is hitting .308

,
F1Ip F ...... 8 junior from Nasbvllle. Tenn.• practices
lib loag·jump'ng .

"

Ue.- westem, though, is mired in

mth......
"I

~

.

felt in &be 1rizl..ba
column. we'd do a little beUertbao
we cUd." Athletic Dtredor' JobD
Oldbam said. "8 at after
evolutlngour_ud ........
at tbe IUDber of ~-. .
the - .
wasn't ""appointed ..
Some prvbIems ..... _ _
. . Western t.d DIIMI' fIeJded a lOt'cer team aDd ·M) tile lIJdb.tjwe
DIdID ...., aapiilbtc. 'De ....
• ,.be IDI)' blYe beea ,that lite
teamllallbed .. wen .. _

&Iw...,.,...."

1.-.,

iId'" .

••

•

18 lfUuld 4-28-83

BUIfalls
secolld time
in 3 years

,.
.j

- CoDtiDDed from. Pqe 17 ..i
Hurd saJd the team's closeness
has been the key-to BOI's domina·
Uon uf the league. Not only do the
players live within 70 miles ~ each
other - they live in Monroe,
Green, Clinton, Allen and Metcalle
counties - most of them JPY
either with or against eac:h other in
swnmer ltaguts. I '
.
" 'lbe reason I {eel we have beeII
so successfulls that the people that
have always played for us play
1K)..1OO games a year," ijurd said.
" And a lot of those are against
each other. EYerbod)' knows how
everyone else does in a certain
situation,'"

The players have also been the
to decide who they w»uld
alloW' to play with the team.
This season BDI · l~t three
players to gaduation, but Hurd
said the three players 801 picked
up 'were acellerit.
Seven players will graduate
after thls season, and that could
mean an end to the 801 team an a
chance to avqe its loss to Cruise
·Control in the tournament
'''rbls druid be the last team that
BOI has togetber," Hurd said.
"The three or four that are left will
probably join some other team
next year.
" I hate to see it dwindle out; but
there's.always a competitive spirit
that makes you want to win
ODeS

BDI ~
Hurd is comforted by his glrl!rleod,
• Cynthia Meador after Q-uise Control took !be lead In

Mike

1ntramttt.J.saftballlournament game. 'lbe BDl'o
'loot lU.
.

First year in S""n Belt less t/ian satis/tIc,t ory
- CoatiDDed from?q:e 17 ...:.
winner since Coach Ted Hornback

retired and the , reCruits from

sw......'....... , .... ...,....mere
else.
But' in the o.ther sports. nobody
expected Western to take such a

Most ~ the cross country f11n.
• ners should be back to defend their
With · the recruits and tranarers
tiUe nezt year.
' .
Coach Clem _
... _
;

nosedive.

!be basketbal) ~

S/><>UId be •

ready to at least move into the first

...

~

.....

.However. that r'!:ID8ins to be

_-!be"'"
~w=,e;~ ·outln

trip .......

Rbc;des ICOI'ed three tries for
Western'. points. The win gave
Western • 9-1 season with the on1y
Iooa o<mIng'ag""'" Kentucky.

in the COUIIlr)', was undefeated in
the 5G-yard freestyle the past jJrio
. seasons 'and has quallfled for 1he

NaUona1 Junior Olympics the past
two years.

Soccer

his Junior and senior years. He

Dan Powell, considered one of
the finest prep freestyle sprinters

helped lead the 1982 Harrison team
to ihe Indiana State Soccer Cham-

.

.

110l31 · W.
By Pass
711 ·9919

. pionship.
Cormack Joins Harrison II1gh's
Chlstopher Siesty, Douglas Bays
and Chris lindsay, who will also be
playing for Western in the fall.

Western has signed its fourth

..cruI' from _

(Ind. ) High

•

Scott Ca rmack , a cen terforward, was cap,.lain of the Har·
rison ~ and was ~A1l..aty

FOR

Russellville's Billy Jeff Burton

has signed wi,lh Coach Jeff True's
team.
Burton is considered the fa vorite
to claim the regional singles title
and is the No.2-ranked junior tennis player In Kentucky. Burton is
also considered one of the South's
top 20 players.

.... ,,'..... "-" -

CIOloC 10

615-119-0566

fOR SA LE: 1981 v,,~.,~. '100'
I 148-5565 ask fnr Mutt

HEJJ' WANTED: Siudenu needod 10
won: on commlu.lo n Millin, Ti ll....
fNn yearbook. nUl f~ lI . Apply allho
T~H';'.':"'fn,:, . DUe 114. Bul.lneu,
advenlslnl and PR Sludenu p,efe,,·ed.

",,,;,'11

II

It It true you QIl buy leeps fo, S44
thlou,h the U.5. Governmenlf Get
t:he fub today! ~11 (112)142·1142
ext. lS56.

Sancho Dinner
Sancho, Refried Beans,
Tqco &T.ortilla.Chips

11-'11:::~:~~;:;:~.:::' Hoob

Sou"cb fOl'"
Renuls
I

nit"! a lloG a ..... lIable .

Burrito Dinner

Le,',

fo,
11 ~~t;.:,~~!ttnln$

fo,;al l occ.ulO"J all
more Info.

BUYING SILVER:

~ppll

Uelu,
Good Lu ck In flnl151 Hive I ,ood
summer!
Love
BI,8. 0

Pu nkin

f"

home.
bloc"" f,o m
1 bed.oo m .. Pho"" 78 1

daD ,Inas,

old lewelry. HlJh ptl",. d;al ly quolH.
24-hou, Mrvl". Call 181·)H).

HELP WITH ENGLISH?"
your .rltlnl skill,?
of comp. will tuto,.
after 5:00 p.m.

Chili l urrlto !)Inn.r

'.
:Chili Burrito, Refried Beans .

.'

'2. as
L

LOQled on Nzlh~ ille
842·5110 o.

B,olhers of u.mbdl CIII Alphl
for nukln, thl, MlnHle,
worth wild .
I Love V,11
Th~ks

P.A. H.

I:~::::~~;:?;;1S and $11 O.
FOR RENT:

utilities ~Id. In
841-lMO

DI"iM. B. M.
"Happy Birthday An of April 19. 83"

Love,
Yo:ur R.n. friend
II, Bird 1M BMly Bean..
When's die Matador mlu, f Suy

~

0$",, "1
.. g~, '.:

'"',..,......- ... . .

fOR RENT: ) br. hOUM 841-3416

Love,

I woncSrrlul

'

Sublet Apt. Ml. y·A UI. Furn ishednice OO$e( lhan do.ms $1 SO ..
utll1l le, 181·1191

Ju lie

'.

..

,go.

CDNGRATS KEE STAff l
You , uys ARE UlXr l

. B. oh boy!
Con,ratu"tlont to tile fIIIw e ll
Rod Altenwll
Thl Brothen of Delt. TiU Della

Old red and white DAR
I

fOR. kENT , Furnlohec1. 'oom In my
home . A..... illble May 4th.
month. 781-8307.

S. A. C.

QUMUR, ~VH,

&nd dollars, lold col nt,

.~T~~b & Tortilla
. Chips

Suyn

FOUND: Gold ne ck lace, all 148·
3160 and lleJcr1bc.

ito,, Refrie~ Beans,
Taco &Tortilla Chips

,

H.

(;oM .

FOR REN T
tky Apron "dy,
8el w.sled
H,PPY Blnhdiy l
d~ Noeh othc. lIomel P.5. I
loGme witer!
Moe II Bee t hnl!l

f'l"ofeul onal TYP ING. 18M. 1 a.m.'
5 p.m., '42-7481

782-1112

-

.....

weekend,.

•

,

~~~~~'"". mill you Ihi'
.'
t lo ve you very much ,
JTB ,
Sine

M)SCELLANEOUS

INTRODUCING 3 NEW DINNERS

""

PERSONAL

WANTED

home 14 II 60,

I ~~~~~I:'!~~'!~ hut md afr.

En.ry:-C'o:.- :(I\"t'!> :he I,H te :

THE FRESHER
COOKER

.

FOR SALE

\

A unique summer j ob

Men 's tennis

,

Dan Po~ the state's 5O-yard
freestyle ~on the past two
years, has signed'with Western.
But what trisies the signing of
the Bowling Green senior.speciall.s
that be will be swimming. for the
Hillt,oppers under the coaching of
hi! father. Coach BlU, Powel1.

School.

. Earn
Extra Money

I ;'~" ' f" thll OM, Davldl

I'"""

........ ..,.101" .......
.....
. '. !
. ;' FIIE

GIMSI Who

Don ....Uy•
Happy 2 11. birthday I

.'-

The Porno Kid,

Expires 5-5-83

Very nice apU- All
dOM to campus. ~II
:afur 6 p.m.

ho.,..

2 bedroom
nNJ umpu," SubIeue May thru s.pumb«. If Inte,·
ested Pho .... : &41-S1-4-O, Luve phone
number.
RENT: Nlc. 3 Bd,m. Apt.

II~~~~~:;~

111·1011
1M1d. 1351Of"
NMJI apt. . nlbble

2 bdnn duplex. Nur unlnnlty.

142·:1426

: 'Uffluud to IIIa,d
I .t the .hl5P(',11II

Au,.

'.

h_fwRnt.

Lo .....

WB

...-

Lo ....,V. ,

-

781·7rMl weekdayt

•

' QReri '

Nastlville Rd.
Bowling Green Mall
Bowling Green. KY 42101

3-\,\'AY '6X9

~
PAIR

~PIONEER·

POWERED

"SPEAK~RS $9
' ~~~'

CAR.STEUO
",;..V~lue '154"

, ~(flo 8
. 10106501. _
.842. 1370

SYSTEM

y.. -

. 30 VtAnS·

AM-FM tuner
AmpllfWf

......
.....

Speak", ',~
' Turnbble'

I\~AXX.IAl' ·
TS-6905

"""""
",,",n.

6".9"

.
1\1) PIONEER'

.

IO .... J.'ffAf. i-SPfAWI mTDI

CS-GJOOW

,

f'N.M III 6)i" , ...._ ..

5Peu.en.. lCku. maanet.
20 wouu power Iwldllnl.

.

r;~M=U::::S::-:.IC:-:T::-:O:-:G:-::O:-:------:'~·· CrI) PIONEeR" .~ .S¥~STE~ ,
110.$,99"
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W... Mu.lc
Power

•

.$39900 '

